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grammar school child, began by

stating the four categories into
which maladjusted children fall:
first, the nort-social individual,
then the infantile, the negatinis.
tic and the slow.

“There are many school failures
who are growing up to be mis-
fits and many of these failures
are too well endowed by nature
to need to fail.” continued the
fourth grade teacher.

In discussing mental health
from the high school Home Econ-
omics teacher’s point of view, Mrs.
Carver said: “Mental, health in-
volves both physical and psychic
factors.” She discussed the psy-
chic factors only.

In pointing out the difficulty
of restraining emotions and re-
lieving nervous tension, Mrs. Car-
ver stated, “A person who has
learned to control and direct his
emotions and his thoughts is in
position to obtain the utmost sat-
isfaction from the mental capa-
city with which nature has en-
dowed him.”

“Behayior that departs notice-
ably from what we think of as
normal may be listed under three
headings: nervous difficulties, e-
motional insanity, and behavior
that for want of a better word is
termed delinquent.”

In closing Mrs. Carver listed
eleven practices that all persons
dealing wljth children may use
as preventive and remedial treat-
ment. Three of them are: conquer
your fears so that you will not
become a victim of worries; de-
velop an intense interest in life;
relieve the tension of your life
by cultivating a sense of humor.

During the business meeting of
the- association Mrs. J. H. Mer-
ritt was elected president for the
incoming year, Mrs. J. Y. Hum-
phries, vtce-president, Mrs. Tho-
mas Glenn, secretary and treasur-
er, and Mr. E. L. Wehrenberg,
historian.

Miss Louise Cates’ sixth grade
won the attendance banner. Miss
Cates also presented her grade in
a play, “ In Pursuit of Happiness.”

Mary Crutchfield and Clyde
Sullivan sang solos accompanied
by Miss Kate Johnson at the pia-
no.

Mrs. J. Y. Humphries conduct-
ed a devotional service to begin
the program of the evening.

o

Campaign

Work hard—victory is just ahead.
The doors of the campaign of-

fice will close promptly at 7 p.
m. on Saturday March 18th., and
no one will be permitted to en-
ter after that time to turn in
votes and subscriptions.

There is still abundant oppor-
tunity to amass a great vote and
the contestants realizing this are
working with renewed energy as
the campaign draws to a close.
There are only a few hours left

The Judges
The judges or their representa-

tives will be on hand to see that
the campaign closis in accordance
with the rules. Those who are in
the campaign office when the
doors close will be permitted suf-
ficient time to pripare their sub-
scriptions and votes and place I
them in the sealed ballot box
which will be placed in the cam-
paign office the last day of the
campaign.

o

Health Committee
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mittee he would like to have them
meet in their respective counties
several times during the year
prior to their district meeting in
Chapel Hill once a year. Health
programs will be discussed at
these meetings, the greatest of
which, he pointed out, “is the
need for a tuberculosis home-
sanitorium to care for tubercular
patients in the three counties.”
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Town Board
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line on the Barnett Ave. exten-

sion was ordered by the Board
and this willbe made by the City

Manager. , I

Walker Final
Services Are Held
Monday Afternoon!

i i
Final rites were held Monday,

, for W. E. Walker. 57, former re-'
. sident of this city, whose death!

occurred suddenly Sunday at his
i home in Henderson.

Mr. Walker, son of the R A.,

i Walker and brother of I*. K. Wal-

> ker of this city, died suddenly of
> a heart attack as he was prepar-

ing to attend Sunday School with

i his wife and son. Appearing in his

. usual state of health, he collap-
sed and died within a few minu-

. tes. He was a member of the First
: Episcopal church of Henderson.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Virginia P. Walker, one son,

j W. E. Walker, Jr., and two bro-
. thers, R. A. Walker, Jr. of Hen-
. derson and L. K. Walker of Rox-

-5 boro.

5 Funeral services were conduct-

! ed at the home by his pastor, Rev.
. R. E. Brown of Henderson and
. at the graveside at Burchwood

, cemetery in Roxboro by Rev. M.
W. Lawrence of this city.

Active pall bearers were W. H.

i Blacknall, E. G. Shaw, J. D. Rose,
Mr. McDuffie, T. P. Cholson, O.
S. Faulkner, Ed Hamlett and M.
C. Miles.

Honorary pall bearers were J.
R. Carter, H. O. Faulkner, Robert
Bunn, Elvin Faulkner, B. H. Per-
ry, A. W. Gholson, Jr., A. A.
Bunn, Horace Robertson, J. C.
Champion, W. R. Southerland, T.
B. Rose, P. H. Rose and G. A.
Rose, Sr.

o

Gravitt Rites
Held Tuesday
At Providence

Funeral services for Mrs. Min-
nie Long Gravitt, 49, well-known
resident of the Providence church •
community, were held Tuesday ’
afternoon at the church near !
here. *

Interment was made in the Pro- !

vidence church cemetery imme- ]
diately following the final rites *
which were conducted by Rev. J. *
L. Coley, her pastor, and Rev. N. ’
J. Todd. *

Mrs. Gravitt suffered a stroke •
of paralysis about three weeks •
ago and her condition had been *
critical almost continuously sin- !
ce that time until her death Mon- *
day morning. She had been a *
member of the Providence Bap- ;
tist church for a great many ;
years. She was the widow of the •
late Bennie Gravitt. !

Surviving are four ,children, !
Mose Long, John D. Long and !
Mrs. Willie Wilkerson, all of Rox- \
boro, and Miss Haley Gravitt of J
the Providence community. •

Active pall bearers were John *
Pentecost, Luther Whitt, Elbert *
Buchanan, C. P. Gravitt, Geor- •
ge Poole and W. D. White. *

Floral Bearers included Misses <
Annie Maude Young, Hilda Long, \
Pattie Sue Gravitt, Shirley Gra- J
vitt, Geraldine Young, Thelma ’
Slaughter, Blanch Poole, Mary *
Poole, and Callie Ray Long. *

Music was by the Providence *i
church choir. *

jf End Your Moth Worries With

J NEVA-MOTH
I Processing, a great new cleaning service that you will

Every “Neva-Moth” processed garment is insured against
moth damage.

d&aTm Avail yourself of this great service. Simply send your
HHw suits, coats or other woolens to us. When they’re returned
Sff you will find them not only beautifully cleaned but

“NEVA-MOTH”processed as well. This means that your
woolens are INSURED against moth damage. You can

HR hang them away, knowing for a certainty that moths will
not attack them.

Mm Take the drudgery out of house-cleaning. Try this great
Mm *w service today.

Jr *mL ‘NEVA-MOTH” leii? are featured and guaranteed by
?* J?' SIST “d Roebuck. Get this new service atJ. C Whitt’s Dry Cleaners and Laundry.

J. G Whitt s Dry Cleaners And Laundry
Pho "e 2771

Phone 2961
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PTA At Olive
Hill In Regular
Meeting Tonight

The monthly meeting of the
Olive Hill Parent-Teacher asso-
citation willbe held tonight at
7:30 o’clock.

Mrs. John D. Winstead, Sr. has
charge of the devotional, which
will be followed by a song, “I
Would Be True,” by Mrs. Carl
Winstead. Miss Virginia Warren
will render special music.

The topic of the program will

be “More Cultural Experiences
•nd Environment,” with emphas-
is upon the home. Miss Velma
Beam willdiscuss 4-H club work,

and the 4-H girls willput on an
original demonstration /of Miss
Beams’.

All members and friends of the
school are expected to be present.

Allensville PTA
Has Gymnasium
Program Tonight

The Allensville Parent-Teacher
association will hold its regular

meeting at 7:30 p. m. tonight in
the school auditorium.

The idea of the program is to
get across to the people how much
a gymnasium is needed here and
how it can best be gotten.

The program is as follows: “The
Value of a Gymnasium in Health
and Physical Educational Program
of a School,” Mr, S. B. Satter-
white; “The Necessity of a Gym-
nasium in the Building of an
Athletic Team,” Mr. T. O. Gentry;

THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1&M
“The Value of a Gymnasium in
Community Life,” Mrs. G. C.
Vickers; The Ability of this Com-
munity to Build a Gymnasium,”
(under condition outlined by dis-
cussion leader.) Discussion to be
led by Mr. B. G. Crumpton.

All members are asked to be
present

———o

FOR RESULTS, v

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

CONVENTION

Messrs. E. G. Thompson and |
Bill Walker spent Monday, Tuea. i
day and Wednesday in Chapel
Hill where they attended the
convention of insurance agents

that was held at the University.
They returned to Roxboro Wed-
nesday night.

o
A positive man is always a

fighter.

WORK CLOTHES
Bigger and better values in WORK CLOTHES At
LEGGETT’S DEPARTMENT STORE. You are cord-
ially invited to visit Leggetts at all times for your work
clothing, shoes and other needs. Aj

r l
Mens 8 oz. Sanforized Overalls, Zipper f / J
Pockets, Full Cut and made for long u|

hard wear. Sizes 32 to 44. SPECIAL—

Suspender hacks. Just like dads. All / \
sizes. Special at j

I

ffrom j
covert - willnot shrink ill
SPECIAL AT— ¦ \§--

LONG WEARING

SH,RTS WORK SHOES
to match pants. Men’s Work Shoes. Good heavy

Sizes 14'/ 2 to ij W %
uppers with leather or combina-

20* ; By* • lion sole SPECIAL

6*:"d ‘fgs sl.9Bpr,
GLOVES'' Shirt.

'

.m........

LEGGETTS
DEPARTMENT STORE

ROXBORO’S SHOPPING CENTER

We carry a complete line of feeds, seeds, groceries,

plow castings and farm supplies and all of our products

are quality goods. Just received a carload of extra

quality choice Timothy Hay. The prices in our store are

right.

See Us For Your Baby Chicks.

Our chicks with Graino Feeds willpay.

Graino Feeds for poultry and livestock. Ferry’s and
Slate’s Seeds. AA Quality “Agrico Fertilizers. Case

Tractors and Farm machinery.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

Farmers Supply Company
HILL B. STANFIELD, Mgr.

FEEDS - SEEDS - GROCERIES - FARM SUPPLIES

! *£? Garden Seed j
l \X n F° r years we have supplied the farmers *

£ and gardeners with the best select seeds f

\ that can be bought. We consider Buist’s f
h Garden Seed the best. When you buy *

jj i seed here you are sure that you are get- §

? \ffjm *‘ng the best. take P r ‘de *n selling f
j; ' ®u‘s*’s Seeds. *

l Watch For The Old Seed Box. |
> Hambrick, Austin & Thomas f


